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Thank you lor purchasing one oi ouf app ances;
we are co.l dent rhat this modern, funclona and
praclica new mode, produced witlr top qua ly
materias w I meel al your expectal ons. Allhough
thls applance ls very slmpe to !se, we slrongly
recommend lhat  you read th is  handbook
thoroughly and carelully

a list of few basic rules lhal must be observed
when using the oven:

. Belore mok ng ior lhe ftsl 1ime, efsure the ovens
arc empv and the doorsclosed Heattheovens
at maximun lemperalure for aboul 2 hours lo
ensure a Inewodours aregone. Ensure adequate
ventialion d!ring lhs process

Please rerain this handbook
in a saJe placelorfulure reference,

The appjance must only be used for domestic
cookng. Any olher use is considered mproper,
may be  dangerous  and w I  inva lda te  yo l r
gLaranlee. The manulaciurer cannol be held
resporslbe lor any persona ijuryordamageto
property res! i ng from ncoftecl nsla ation,
mantenance or use oi the appliance.
Dlr ng cooking and for a wh e ailer use, lhe
g ass oi lhe oven door and accessibe partscar
be hol, so keep ch dren a1a dlstance
Keep the app ance cleanr tood deposls can

Belore poceed ng with lhe c eaning oi yourover
efsure thatthe appiance s swiiched otf.
n the Ln kely case ol a faiure or malu.ction,

tu rn  the  oven o l1  and con lac t  the  serv ice
department iol owing the procedLre on the rear

Do not leavethe  oven Lnanendeddurng gr i lng .
Wear oven g oves when p acnq or removng pans

Beware oi ho1 sleam when oper ng the oven

During bak ng do nol cover lhe bollom oi the
oven or the she ves wilh lln iollorolher maleria.
Ailer lse oi the app iance, make sure thal al the
cortrols are set to the otf posilion and lhe doors

. This appliance must be earlhed

. We slronqly recommend thal this appliance
be insta l led by a N. l .c . l .E.c,  reqis tered

. The ma ns swilch for the appliance musl be
accessibLe aiter installal or.

.  Once a l  ex lernal  and internal  Packaging/
wrappings have been removed, check that the

In case of doubt, do not Lse the appliance and
contacl lhe setuice organisaton.

. Aipackagng malerials used (cardboard bores,
bags, polystyrene ioam, na ls etc.)areapolenla
hazard source and must be kept out oi the reach
ol ch dren. A packaqing rnalerals used are
environmenla y lrlend y and recyclable.
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The appliance was designed and made in
accordance wirh rhe European standards
EN 60 335-1 and EN 60 335-2-6 (electrical)
plus relative amendments,

The appl iance compl ies wi th the
prescriprions oi the European oirectives

- 73123 + 93/68 Ec concerning electrical

- 89/336 + 9231 + 93/68 EC concerning
electromagneric compatibility

Oven accessories that could come inio
contacl wilh loods are made wilh materials
thai comply wilh the provisions
ofthe 89/10S EC direclive dated 2111288.



GENEBAL

The oven side wails ioalue severat posilions, which
alow ior  housing a number of  accessor ies.

. Top oven / gil compartmeni sheii (A)
(wilh.e srop)- onty ror top oven

.  Gr i lpan,  g id and hande

. Main oven comparlment she[ (B)
- only lor lower oven

. ArLrninium bakingt€y

When gr i l ing, lhe gr i l lpan and grd can be ptaced

To gri I thicher toods, the sh6tt s desoned so that
the qrllprn can be located nto lhe 'mne6 betow
theshell with the lood posiloned direclty on lhe

To grillihe rhickesi iood, tocaie lhe sheti on the floor
or tholop ove. w lh the 9r pan ard tood sLpport



gr i l ip iot

CLOCK /MINUTE II/IINDEF
setting theTime ot Dav
lf the dspray is ftash n9;the rirne ot dav needs to

Press 1 .ndthen setihe corec ime usinq buflons
z or 3, rne coc[ wir beoin appro:imatetv s€ven
seconds aner lhe buflors are reeased

setlins the minute ;inder
Press afd retease bLflon 3 disptay wI show o.oo.press.no noB bunon 3 and the lrme wrt n.rease
un lne oes req.r me is disptayed reduce usrnq
DLnon 2 r feqessa.v.The rninure m rder wr beni;
appror i .nate lysevensecondsaf ler thebul tons "e
rereas€d. White fhe .ninure minder s n use. the
rme ofoay wrr notbe disptayed.

Cancelling the minute minder
Toc.ncelthe m nLre mrnder, press afd ho d button
z un0ime o6payreads,0.00 Appronmatetv seven
seconds afler$e buiron is reteased rhe tmer w
reven to d sp aying ihe lime oi dav.

TOP OVEN / GRILL CONTFOL
IIMPOFTANT: Atways ensuetlhat theroD door
rs rurly oped during grittinq
ro Da[e, rotate rhe ovef Inob ctoctw]se to setect
rne oestred oven remperature The oven Drlot wtl
operale as lhe thermos,a l  mair la  ns ie  over

T! gril, rorate lhe oven Inob ctoctwise to setecl
Ine grI runcrion.The oven prtol wiloperale as therhermostal mantainsthe oven temperature setect'o lo lurn lhe gril ofl afier use

MAIN OVEN CONTFOL
Rotate the oven knob ctockw se to setect the desired

The oven pitol wi I operate as ihe thermoslat main_
larns tlre oven lemperalure.
Forale lhe.ontro lEnl -coc[wse ro lurn the oven
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cooKtNGiPs

Cakes, paslry and bread
. Pre heat the oven ior al least 15 minLtes beiore

yoL start cook ng bread or cakes
. Do nol open lhe oven doordLrlng bakinq lme

as cold a i r  would s lop the r is  ng process.
. Wher baking llme is over,lurn oilihe oven and

alowyourcake lo rest n lhe over forabout 10

. Avoid uslng the enamelled oven tEyor drp pan
lo cook cakes ln. use ony suiabLe ovenware.

. Haw ta estabhsh I the cake is prcpeny baked?
5 minuies belore lhe end of baking 1me, inserl
a wooden loolhpick nro the top oflhe cake.ll il
comes out clean lhe cake s properly baked.

. what if the cake sinks in? Next I me use less
liqlid or ower the lemperalure by about 10'C.

. WhaI il the cake resulls tao dty? Nexr rme
i.crease bakinqtemperalure ol aboul i0'c and
sel a shorter cooking iime.

. What nhe cake is tao dark on top? Nexttime
place the cake on a lower eveland bake it ata
lower lemperature ior  a onger t ime.

. lf its top is bLtnt? cul oll the burnl layef and
coverwnh sugar or decorate itwith cream, jam,

. 1l the cake is toa dark undetneath? Nexrrne
place ll on a hiqlrersheLi and Lowerlhe bakirg

. lt the cake ot brea.l loaks cooked an ns sunace
but is undercaoked insrde? Nexl time lse ess
liquids, bake at a ower temperalure and ror a

. E the cake wil nat @ne out al lhe lin/pan? s ide
a kn ie around the edges, pLace a damp colh
overlhe cake and turn the tn upside down. Next
rime greas€ the tin suriace evenly and sprinkle
t wth llour or breadcrumbs.

. ll the biscLits refuse lo @me away ttah the
baking lra)4 pll lhe lray back n the oven ior a
while and llt the biscuils !p beiore lhey coo.
Nexl l me use a sheet ol baking jolio prevert
ths happening agai . .

I cooki.g measrequirlnq more than 40 m nlles
turn otf the oven 1 0 mindes belore lhe suggested
end oi cooklng time lo'1ake adva.tage of the
res duaLheal and save energy.
Your roasrwl  reman iucy i lcooked in acosed
pan and cr isp ier  i l  cooked wi thoLt  a ld .
White meals, poultry and ish genera y reed
med um temperatures ( less than 200'c) .
Fled meats, whi.h are inlended to be tare",
requne high temperalures (over200'C) andshon

For t6t er roasled meais, place bacon and spices

ll yout rcast tu.ns aul hatd ard dry Next llme
allow ihe meat to rest longer n ils marinade.
It your raasl is taa dark on top at undeneath:
when ne* roasling, pcit on lhe meai on a lrigher
or lowerlevel, reduce lhe lemperature and cook

Yaur rcast 6 undetdane? c$ ll n slices, arange
lhem or a bakng tray wilh lhe gravy and tinish

Grilling:
Spari.gy grease and lavour the iood berore
gri i.g it
Tun lhe iood over when ha I way throLgh cooking.
When roaslinglat po!try ke goose, perce the
skin ufderlhe wings afieraboutone hourcooking
to alow the reease ol iats and obtain acrispier

As aluminium can easilycorrodeby dir€ct
conlact with chemical organic substances
like lemon iuice and vinegar, il isslrongly
recommended thal loods are not placed
directly onto alLrminium orenamelled pan
surlaces, and to use baking foilallrhetine,
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Valus indicaled in the labies (lempeGlures and cooking times)are approx male and may vary accord ng to each persons
cooking hab ls. Tlio li,nehb o rclerc lo cooking limos on ono leve lray. When cook ng w lh llre hftlorced air convecl on ( n ihe
bonomovenun! , lmoreshelvesare6ed(as r ig  1)  maverageaddtonol5(+)  romnuresrothescheduedcookingr ime

COOKING/ BAKING ]II!IETABLE

GNILLING TIMETABLE - TOP OVEN UNIT

I 1112
5 5

0.20 7 3
13

Varuesindicaled n llrelables (lemperalures and cookinq liines)are apprcximale and may vary accord ng io each percon's

C ! |nedepe dasoo-eal  r (VessatorpetoD aele
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Priorto any mainlenance work or cteaning,
.disconnect the apptiance troh the etect city

CLEANINGTHE OVEN SURFACE
P.oceed wlih the use of a wer ctolh and soapy

Never use abras ve sponges or detergenrs for use
so venrs or acds to etiminate stains and a ue
res duars rronr sta ntess sreerand ename suda;es

CLEANING INSIDETHE OVEN
The oven shoutd be cteaned attereach use ro
rernove cooking residuats tike tats or sugar
which, burnt afterwards, can encrust or torm
permaneni stains and unpteasanr smelts.

The oven shoud aiways be ceaned when t s stit
warm w th soapy water, ri.sed and dried propery

Never use abrasive powdercteaners or spofges.
Aso wash any accessory used.
Do.ot leave ingredents ikevnegar, cotfee, mik,
saly  water ,  lemon ju ce or  lomaio salce on
enarnelled slriaces fora tong lme

Do not use acid-based detercents (check
the inlormalion tabet on the product you

OVEN DOOB SEALS
The @ndr on oilhe oven seatis viatiorthe correcl
ltrnctonmg and performance olthe oven

. Cean it avoid ng abrasive toos or products.

. Check ils condilron occasionaty
In case lhe seat has hardened or s damaged,
conraq your neaesl setuice cerlre and avoid us ng
the ovef until ir has been repaired.

SELF-CLEANING OVEN STDEWALLS
The inr-"r walls oi the oven are protected by purpose
maoe pane s wnose surtace preserrs a microporous
enamerwhich absorbs ral spat€6 duri.g ba(rng
Inese pafets are desgned to ard oven cteanrno
To avoid food resictuats accumutatirg irside rh;
oven and irre reslttanl bad odoLr, it s good pract ce
10 petorn the io owing operatons periodicaly:
ro cean elcessive spitng of iqu ds or tals proceed

. Remove allaccessories and removabte parls

. Wipe wrh a c oth or sponge

. Heat lhe oven at maximum temperalure tirr aboui
2 hours, lhis wilta ow the self cteaning panes
ro clearany resrdua cookinq slans

. Wail unti lhe oven coos oilthen wipe ir agair

REPLACINGTHE OVEN LIGHT BULB

lrthe oven amp (L) needs repacngrhe new tamp
musl be obtained irom yoLrservtce agenr.

Careluly onscrewihe gtass cover and rhen ihe light
rrulb Repace lhe butb and thef the cover lakifg
care lhal the cover s not crossthreaded. Do nol
operale the app iance withou he cover in position.



hlhe unlikely event rhst you erpe ence rechntcatprcbrems sirh your apptiance ptease check,he fotJowing betoEcalling lhe sedlce orqani3ation tof technicat assisl.n.e

ctrctrtrrrneapprrancir*-r-iiii;upDry.-
Che.klhallho tiobs rE sello rh. corc.t D{ouins coottnq rho rherm-tEr pli;iEhaiai;; . The plrot riqhi { cycre wilh lh;iht;;;;iih6;;;;;

. check lhal the knob is sEt lo lhe corect posilion.rhe[shrhsiae D oen aoearcr rt;;lborG;;; u.rir)- . checkthrtrhe oven butb i5 propenynnd,

. ll il hrs bto{n, reptac. it wift a bltb spedttic ibm vour
S.ruie Cent e .id ft ir to owing th4 insLac|ons qiv; on

ovEN cAvlTy D[ltENstoNs

ELECiRICA! COMPONENTS FEOUIFEiIENTS

Foarheanq olenenLor rhe oEn



TECHNICAL INFOFMATION

All instructions related to instalkrion and
maintenance operat ions l is ied in  th is
seclionThe insrallalion of this appliance
nusl  be cafr ied out  by a N. l .C. l .E.c.
regis tered insta l ler  lo l lowing lhe
inslruclions in rhis section,

Once the paclGging lras been removed lrom the
oven and allits ancilary equpnenl, lhoroughly
check thalthe appjiar.e is in periecl condillon
Ll you have any doubls do nol use the app iance
and report ro yourservice organsalon.
Some pans onlheappjiance are prolecled bya
plastic lilm. Thls proleclion must be removed
betore using ihe appliance,
Do not movethe applian.e by ils door handes.

All packaging materials used (cardboard
boxes, bags, polyslyfene loam, nails, etc.)
mLrst be kepr out of the reach of children
as ihey are a polenlial ha2ard. All Packaqing
materials used are environmenrally-lriendly
and rccyclable {wooden struts are iie lrom
chemicals, cardboard is 8O.100% recycled,
prorectiv€ bags are made in polyethylene
(PE), bands in polypropylene (PP) and
padding in polystyrene loam madewilhout

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
Betote you start pease read lhe instructions
careillly planning your instalation w lsave yoo

Look al lhe dfferenl ways the appliance can be
installed - as shown on lhe lollowing pages - ard
plan lhe rsla laton to s!ll yoor silLalion.
Leave lhe appLarce n lhe base tray packaging
urti you are ready ro installil.
when you remove lhe app iance irom the base tray
packagirg,lake care nollo damage li.
Whllsr every care is laker 10 e minale burrs and
raw edges l.om lhis producl ple6e lake care when
handling - we recommend lhe use ol proteciive
gloves during lrslallalion.
Pleasg note lhal lhe weighl ol th s appliance is
approxmately 42 ks (unpacked).Take care when
l f t ing i l  nro lhe housing Lrn t  a lways use an
appropriate melhod ol liung.
Ths app ance mLrsl be nstaled only al low leve
- iei under a worklop. The controls have beer
designed iorvewlng al a low eve, and I should
therelore nol be installed al hlgh leve.
Pease nole lhat all dimensors and sizes gver
are nomina, some varalon s to be expected. I
rhis appliance is lo be irslalled near io a correr
where ihe adjacefl cabinels rLn al right angles
ioMard of th€ app ia.ce, lhere musl be a gap oi at
Least 90mm betrleen the appllance and the cablnets,
lo prevenr overheating ol the cab nels.

/mpo.farl; Do not modiy the oLter panels ol
lhis appiance n any way.

Fixing screws - The lixing scr4s arc in a poL'4hefe

Depend ng on ihe method oi installaton some oi
rhe screws may nol be needed.
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srep 1:Prepare for insrallation

rhere are 3 nelhods ot installing lhe awliance:

Melrod tjlnlo a space belween 1ao base units
ietwilhoul a housing unit.

Method 2, nlo a housifg unl, with an inlemal
heightol esslhan 710 rnn, whch caf be modll ed
to obtain the r€qu red dlmensions.

Method 3i nlo a housi.g u.lt, wilh an inlerna
heighl oi 710 mm or more.
I you have a non slandard size oi cablnet wh ch
leaves a gap above or b-"ow ihe appliance, you
may be ab e ro buy a lrim kir (lo i I n lhe qap) irom
the sLppler oi your cab nels.

slep 1: Prepare lor inslallalion

Methoel 1 : Without housinq unit
(between 2 base units)

Beiore nsiallng lhe applance, checklhe internal
dimenslons as shown opposile.
The space 1or lhe app ance musl be clear ol
obstruct on. You may have lo cul inlo or remove any
rear cross rirembers to obtain the 550 mm m nimum
deplh
The tixirg kit s packed onto the oven under lhe
polystyrene packag ng.You willllnd 2 sde trims
{712 mm lons) and 4 runners (423 mm lons).The
fixing screws are in a poylhene bag n the oven.

I Take lhe 6 No 4.2 x 13 nrm ongselltapping
screws lrom rhe polytheie bag, aid
use them lo lil one rLnnerto each s de oi lhe

2. Make sLre lhey are the r ghi My up as shown.
3. Take oneollhe sidelrims hold tagalrstthe

sde ol the base unil, and mark oll684 mm
irorn lhelop edgeollhe base on t,lo the lop
edge oi the runrer. Nole:This ensures a
5 I mm cleararce from the underc de ol
the worktop lo the lop oi the appliance.

4. Measure 50 mm from lhe iront edge oi the
base un ts,lo mark ihe lront edge of ihe

5. Take 6 ol lhe No 4 x 16 mm chipboard
screws and scfew rhe rlnners inro opposition
lhe right way up asshown.

6. Fir the side trims ro be llush lo lhe lop and
lrontedges oflhe base unils, usingth-a
rema ning 6 No 4 x 16 mm chipboard

1 l



ll,lelhod 2: Holsing unitwilh internalheiqht less
lhan 710 mm.

/Volej YoL w Inot need the 2 sde trims (712 mm
long) or the appliance runners forthis inslalation
You wlll need the 2 rurners to lix lo lhe adlacent

Berirre removng the bottom shell ornrodltingthe
holsng unit, make sure thatltw leman struciu€ly
soLnd eg;by iixng lo adjacent cabinets, ilooror

You rnay have to cul inlo or remove any rcar cross
members lo obta n the 550 mm minimum deplh.
To obta n lhe required 715 mm heighl, you may
have lo lower or remove the bolton shell - remove
anycross raiLs and repostion brackets.

I Take lhe sideirims, hod itagainsllhe sde of
lhe base unil, and use tto mark ofl lhe 684
mm jrom thetop edge olthe side unil tolhe
lop edge for the rlnner.
/Vorei This ensures a 5 Emmcearance
irom ihe underside ol the worktop lo lhe lop

2. lr,,leasure 50 mm irom the ironl edges oi lhe
base !nts to mark lhe lrontedgeiorlhe

3. Take 6 oithe No I x l2 nm chipboad screws
and screwlhe runners into posilon lhe rghl
way up as snown.

4. lf necessary adjLstlhe heghl oithe plnth lo
justbelowihe botlom edge oilhe runners.

12



ilelhod 3:Housinq unitwith inlernalheiqht of Remove anyiixings thal may prevert enlry oflhe
oven nlo the holsing.The cabinetryshould be kept
slrucl!rally sound by iixing io adiaceni cab nets,
foor or worklop.560 570 mm,vole; You willnol need lhe 4 runnerc and 2lrims

lhat are packed wilh lhe oven ior this inslalation.

595mm

3

when nsla l led in  atypica 600mmdeepbui t
in housing unt, the ialse back shou d be
re.ioved lrom the housing unitro provide lhe
necessary deprh Jor nslaLlation.
When lhe la se back is removed, il js roma ly
the 6e that the supporl shell lor the app ianc€
leaves a gap belween the back edge afd the
wal oi approximale y 80 mm,
I no qap occurs betwe€f the back edge of

the sheli and the wall beh nd lhe unii we
recommend that a gap oi at leasi 30 mm is
made by shonen ng ihe she f.



Step 2: Connecrion rorhe Electriciiy Suppty

l[4POFTANT: ENSURE TFAT THE ELECTRIC]ry
S U P P L Y  S  S W  T C H E D  O F F  B E F O R E
CONNECTING.

WAFNINGTHIS APPLIANCE MUST EE EAFTHED

The appliance must be instalted by a competent
person using a double-pole conaol unit ol 20-
ampere minjmum capacity wilh 3 mm minimum
@nlacl sepaEt on al al poles The contro! Linit musi
be accessible after instalLarion.

We recommend lhat the appliance is connecled by
a qualiiied electrician who is a member of lhe
N.l.C.E.l.C.and who will comply wilh lhe LE.E.and

NOTE:
Thelermino ogy DOUBLE POLE means thaiborh
tlre live and neuiral suppLies are swtched and
disconnected at the same iime.

III'IPOBTANT
The wires in  lh is  mans ead are coloured in
accodance wth thelollowing code:
Green /Ye11ow....................Earth
81ue,..,.,...............,,.,..,,.,..,..Neutra1
8rown..,.,.,,.,.::..,..,..,,..........Live

As lhe colours ot lhe wires in the rnains tead of this
apprrance may not correspond wilh rhe cooLrred
marklngs idenlilying the term nals in your spur box

. The wire coloured green and yettow must be
connecled to lhe tefmina, which is marked
wilh lhe leller 'E' or by the eath syrnbote
orcoroufed qreen or gre€f ard ye low

. Thewre cololr€d blue musl be connectedlo
the termnal, which is marked wilh the teiler
"N'or coloured black.

. The wire coloured brown mlst be connected
tolheleminal, whlch s marked with the leder
' I  orcooured red.

Siep 3: InserI applian@and secure in posiion

Nole: The Lnit housing the appliance musi be

Care musl be laken to ensure ihe appliance runners
are suilicienlly engaged over lhe lop ol the runners

To secure: Make sure lhe appliance is centratty

Open the grilldoor and yoL wll see ihe 2 fixing
ho es al the iop sides oi the iront lEme. D ll thblgh
lhe iixing hoes lnlo lhe side irims wlth a 3.2 rnm
diameter dill. Securc rhe appliance to the side trms
with lhe 2 rema ning No 4,2 x 13 mm

TECHN CAL DATA
FUSE FATING:
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.12 Monlhs Eaanntee

. Prucedurc when rcporting a laafi
1. Give ful lname, address including posl code, home telephone numberand

business lelephone number il appropriate.

2. Quoie sales receipt number, make and mode number of lau ty app iance.
Th s sheei cov€rs the fo lowing products:-

3. Give a summary ol  lhe probem.

"*,:,t' "E:V rlXV "*.X,'
95972208457

".)x$ "*xr? "T "*x\.:,


